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OFFICIAL VOTE COUNT
FINISHED SATURDAY
BY ELECTION BOARD

Boldier Vote, Which Won't Have

Any Bearing on Results, Will

Be Counted on Friday.

Michasl CC. Chervenak, Jr,

tage Township, led the Pret

Assembly Ticket in the second dis.

tect in last week's primary with 5.

423 votes, while Thomas A. Uwens,

Carrolitown, with 5337 voles Was

sseond, and Albert L. O'Connor, Lo

retite, wilh 5.108 voles waa third, at«

sording to the computatien of the

vite which was completed last Bal.

weday night in the County Commis.

sioness’ office by the county board of

sloctions. All three men are candi

dutes for reelection.

of Pers

1a ihe Johnstown Assembly ds

thiet James Ostine with 1.878 voles

and Bdward 1. MeCall with 1.530 are

Albert Scott Beam, Upper Yoder

ished May, 1935

9

woCOUNTY POSTOFFICES

ADVANCE IN ULASE RANK

Cambria Count

have been advanced recently from

fourth to third class, the change

meaning regular salaries for pont

masters. They are Bt. Michael
Twin Rocks

the volume of business, the salary of

the

Two

$1,500 to 32.0 for receips of §7.500,

COUNTYLEGION HAS
FITTTING MEMORIAL
SERVICES ON SUNDAY

nard of Barnesbore Features
Annual Observance

“ff the youth af Anmeriue

patriotism and he «

for our wonderful de

government ss the Lerman

have for the evil Naki regime

form «8

¥ ut hs

the

“Ria

and

instead of pay based on |

third class postmaster ranges! znd

from $1000 a year for receipts of |

Sine

* Patton Memor

Observance
Hpiornsored by members of Walter MeCoy

John White Post, Veterans of Foreign W

Day program will take place Saturday mors

school children, boy seotity, and eettinens ge

part. The observanee will star! with a parade

Lang avenue, between Fourth and Filth sven

Grand Marshall of the parade will be JamesMe

ant Marshall is Charles The Maecoabes
and Bugie Corps, ¢ composed of

martial musie The parade will traverye the pri

ta the lo MeCrory sw Bors on Magee Av

11 take pliee Hy

§ by4 if

American Logion,

§ 8| fitting Memorial |

ilorganizations, the

will mawembiv at

t ten o tloek am.

megs], and Amps! |

Mwah siX pies Pirin |

} wtreety and lean

{ next to ge, where the pub

iis ERXEPEINes

Invoent pn SRere ies

Hoary ath. i

Mer wu 111 he

ad will ba given by flov, Father Alexis

8. HB. pastor of Bt, George's § ‘stholns Chureh, Principal

Hon A. A. Nelson, president judge af the Orphans

Hev. Thomas A. M
set ny pressing aff

ex-servies men Will visit varios comuter

nities and followinghe exerciies, naintes

s fired and led at the Fairview, 88. Mary 's and Giprek

rt of Cambria Counts

Baptist chi rges, will

$3 ths “4 ¥Prior to the parade the

est POT

f $ aps Ride) 3

id]
all girls, of Alloans, will furnish the!

Wen, pastor of the

i last
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CHESTSPRINGS FORMS
VICTORY ORGANIZATION

Citisens of CTest Springs have of |
ganized a Victory Cab to raise funds
for men from the @strict now serv- |
ing in The srmed foroes.

A. C. Calinhan in president of the |
club, with Robert Kelly, vice presi
dent: Mrs. Ethel Meloy, secretary: ] B
sind W. J. Karibeln, treasurer. i
There are 31 boys from the Glatriet |

At Commencement Exercises Te

ae Held in Grand Thestre on

Wednesday, This Week.

Bighty-eight young men and wom

on form the graduating class of 1942

of the Patton high school, and, a8 an

noanced in these columns last week,

the forty-third annual oO

j ent will be held on Wednesday eve

ering of this week at the Grand the

fitee, with an appropriate program, at
tutandingWORKERS NEW BODY ie:which ri Kagmayer, ou

| jecturer, will givethe princneipal ads

Johnstown LaborLeader Promot. dress ~The Challenge That Is Am=

od to Place on National Staff |erica”
of the U, B. W. A. The list of graduates follows:

Plertha Louise Karihetm, Harry Ed

mund Deschamps, Albert Francis

Croskey, Ronsid James Skurky, Nor

week at the Ioral con.

|

Man James Simmons, Elizabeth Lou

vention of the United Bieel Workers ine Long. Marie Josephine Bender,

af America in Cleveland. All sev sfichael Owen Shannon, Dorothy Cla~

{ naw in the service,

GENT WiLL TAKE JOB

Rwesping changes Aflesting thet

Johnstown Steel Unions wore madi

ra Bailey, John Floyd lanniello, Jos

present war would be Fe Howing this the Veterans will # iF to the New Patton wien lodged in Jobastown, five of |

 

: with 8.208 votes was firsl

oh the joan ticket in the sed

ond tatrict: Bdith OG. Miller, Geis

gr petond, with 5.697, and whn

R. Stich, Carrolitown, third,

won siread

vising Pp

seksi,

at the annual memorial ervices of

S58 votes. In the Johnstown dintri 1, the Cambria County American le

Walter B. Rose had 4,336 volesand} jon just Sunday afternoon at Eb

arecandidates for reelection. | “In Germany the young boys

None of the Assembly candidates, | gage from 6 to 36love,

Dasmucratie or Republican, had any| and idolize thelr goosestepping lead

the putation of | at){ ers while in America it is common of |

oN com of ast ihe youth to criticize the loyal lead.

vote wag completed Saturday | ory of the nation struggling for its

eswill not be sompleten -| very existence,” he emplunsised.

week when

the

mil. rp, senocl official discussed
Tad jength the difference

s gent to Cambria C |eesti gystemg in the Reich and |

| “In Gesmeny children are reared

with the sxception of| toESto follow

Bnght§ bo oe |

read the roll call of the 38
iER201|2,Seve
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ity Park and Bwinuming Pool whe will formally tame

Flay Exercises gt the Park will be about noon

servicetien. who may be home on Me wrigd Day, are

AER exereises, |

{ pinmunits

48int

d to take part in the vars

in solicited

requested to display lags, in
betwen sunrise snd sonset,

sommunity

£1 jZvns Ale

Day,

SURVEY DISCLOSING
MINERS ARE TRYING |

TO SAVE THEIRTIRES
Rationing BoardstHarvisbargIswh
Laudstory on Bfforts of Men | "os

in Bituminous Sections i
LU edAp

 

 

 
 

 

  

them including Bethishemn Steel Com|

pany employes snd the others ew
ployes of Lorain Division, Carnegie |

[ilincis Steel Corporation and the Ne |

tional Radiator Conspany, were Com|

| bined into District 12, one of 39 fully |
. | gutonomous districts established by.

the U. 8. W.A i

F James 8B. Gent. sub-regional dire

tor of theformer Sites! Workers Or |
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] Ba ylock,

Donald Krise, Florence Cecelia

| Beymour,
. Norman “

: Whiteford, Dorothy Mae Churilis, Al

joe prickbeth Hoover, Marie Theresa

award Joseph Weise, Loo Michael

Peter Paul Paddock, Helen

 


